INTRODUCTION
The yam plant is a monocotyledonous and annual herbaceous plant. It has long climbing stems which wind themselves around supports. A single plant produces between one and five tubers of varying shapes, each may weigh up to 5kg. Certain species produce dioscorine, a toxic alkaloid that is destroyed by cooking. Rich in starch and protein, yam is very popular tropical food. It grows in light, well drained soils and often the most fertile land is set aside for yam cultivation. The yams are the most important staple food crops in West Africa (Ekpe et al, 2005) except for cereals (coursey, 1967 (coursey, , Onwueme, 1978 . They also form an important staple food source in tropical countries including East Africa, the Caribbean, South America and Southeast Asia, however, West Africa remains the most important yam producing region of the World (Okonkwo, 1985) .
Genetic diversity still exists among economically important yam species. As a result genetic erosion in yam has not until recently been acute (Ngeve, 1999) . The two indigenous African yam species: the white yam (Dioscorea rotundata) and yellow yam (Dioscorea cayenensis) are still very diverse, as a result of local adaptation to ecological niches and, perhaps more important, because of consumer preferences for different types, and the wide spread association of yams with cultural and ritual practices (Eastwood and Steele, 1978) . However, this variation and the likelihood of maintaining genetic diversity is now threatened by certain factors, such as; the use of preferred cultivars, increased cultivation of less labour -requiring crops such as cassava, maize and rice, and cultivation and adoption of other yam species like the water yam (Dioscorea alata) which are more tolerant to diseases and pests (Ngeve,1999) . The white yam (Dioscorea rotundata) is predominantly dioecious with plants bearing either all pistillate (female) or all staminate (male) flowers. The sex separation is not complete since a persisted but low percentage of monoecious plant occurs (Akoroda, 1984) . The improvement of the white yam (Dioscorea rotundata) had been limited to the clonal selection (IITA, 1992) . However, since the knowledge of floral biology of the white yam (Dioscorea rotundata), the controlled production of hybrid seeds required for genetic improvement of food yams has now been possible because of sufficient understanding of the flowering behaviour in relation to practical techniques for artificial pollination (IITA, 1992) . Lack of flowering yam plants is identified as a problem and a major obstacle to yam breeding work. Degrass (2000) observed that crossing may be achieved under special isolation, but it is often hampered by irregular flowering behaviour among yam plants and insufficient intensity of flowering. Akoroda (1984) also reported that progress in white yam breeding has been hampered by erratic supply of hybrid seeds due to poor fruit sets as a result of low ratio of flowering male to female plants in the population.
Adequate knowledge of the floral behaviour of the yam plants will prevent genetic barriers to successful hybridization. Sufficient information on floral behaviour of hybrid yam genotypes will enable the breeder to make selection of the genotypes for effective utilization in artificial pollination. It will also provide breeders with enough information that would facilitate the development of efficient and reliable yam plant germplasm that will be a genebank for white yam (Dioscorea rotundata) improvement and enhance the management of pollination in the crop. A sustained high capability flowering yam plant is desirable in breeding population, since the continued use of elite clones as parents in yam hybridization programmes depends to a large extent on whether such clones are flowering and producing seeds (Akoroda et al, 1985) .
Flower thrips, the major insects that pollinate yam flowers also usually do a poor job resulting in the abortion of yam female flowers. All these impose restrictions on yam hybridization using conventional techniques (IITA, 2008) . With the improved knowledge of the floral biology of yam, controlled hybridization of the yam crop, either through intra-specific (crosses within a species) or inter-specific (crosses between species) pollination can be carried out. This could lead to creation of variability from which selection can be made of yam varieties for various commercial and research purposes.
Despite the importance of yams in the tropics, comparatively little research effort has been devoted to them. Major yam producing countries are poor and often unable to fund meaningful research programmes, especially as yam research is extremely difficult and expensive. The long growth cycle produces only one crop a year and breeding work is often hampered by the irregular sexuality of the yam plants. Therefore, the only variation that exits among cultivated yams is that which was present from the native species. Further, diversity could now be generated from wide crosses between compatible types, which is now possible because of the present state of the knowledge of the floral biology of the yam plant. (Ngeve,1999) .
The white yam (Dioscorea rotundata Poir) is a prestigious and most preferred carbohydrate staple for peoples of the tropics particularly in West Africa and the Caribbean (FAO, 1998). Yam production in these areas has been limited by constraints such as pests and diseases and poor food quality of some farmers' varieties. Most farmers do not have access to improved varieties. They depend still on unimproved cultivars that are low yielding and are susceptible to pests, diseases and other abiotic factors. Although more than ten species in this genus have edible tubers which are used for food in various parts of the world, only six species are extensively cultivated in Africa (Onwueme and Sinha, 1999) . West Africa is the most important area for yam production in the world (FAO, 1995) . Most of the yam tubers produced is consumed locally.
Large collections of accessions with better flowering qualities are in the germplasm which could be manipulated to generate new varieties. Currently, only landraces are in cultivation and this affects yield. The low yield is partly due to limited attempt at breeding the yam crop for higher yield. Again, as a result of population explosion and urban development, hectares of land under agricultural cultivation are shrinking. This suggested reasons for the need for higher yielding genotypes from the available land. Dioscorea rotundata is a species among the 600 species in the family Dioscoreaceae (Daisy, 2000) . This indicates the existence of great diversity of this crop which can be utilized for needed improvement (Okoli, 1984) . With the progress so far made in the understanding of the reproductive biology of Dioscorea rotundata, the rich varietal diversity within this species can be utilized through intra-and inter-specific hybridization for effective genetic improvement of the Dioscorea species for higher yields. It is believed that selection of resultant hybrid genotypes with higher yield potential, appealing tubers, high flowering intensity and improved morphological characters, will contribute to high yielding genotypes of Dioscorea rotundata for commercial production The breeding process to obtain cultivars morphologically different from the parents and resistant to major field diseases such as viruses, fungal and anthracnose can be evaluated at the early stage of the plant. The gene(s) expressing these traits can be identified in the segregating population when segregation has occurred among the progenies derived from a cross between a resistant and a nonresistant parents (Moens et al, 2007 ).
This study was carried out to find out morphological variations in the progenies, to determine traits that would significantly contribute to tuber yield of the progenies and progenies that are resistant to major field diseases such as viruses, leafspot (fungal) and anthracnose attacking white yam crops in the field. The male parent Adaka was chosen because of its susceptibility to viral and anthracnose diseases while the female Obiaoturugo was chosen because of its hypersensitive reaction to fungal leafspot disease which made this yam plant resistant to this pathogen attacking white yam in the field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pollens from the male Adaka yam plant were crossed to the female Obiaoturugo yam plant. At maturity, 265 botanical seeds were collected from 422 yam capsules. The winged seeds were winnowed, all seeds unable to withstand the gentle breeze indicated non-functionality and they were removed. The 205 viable botanical seeds were soaked in water and wrapped in moist paper over night and planted in soil medium containing 1:1 soil mixture of topsoil and river sand.
In the following 15 days, 160 of the 205 planted botanical seeds germinated in the growth tray chamber maintained at 28 ± 1 o C, 12 hours light, and relative humidity of 80% daily. From the germinated seeds 150 seedlings were selected and planted into poly bags measuring 3cm x 5cm in the Screen house to serve as the testing planting material. At four to five leaves, the yam seedlings are transplanted to the field for further evaluation.
Field Experiment
The field studies were conducted at the western farm of National Root Crops Research Institute Umudike has an annual rainfall of 1800mm to 2200mm. The rainy season which commences from March to late October is bi-modal in pattern, and comprises of early rain (March -July) and late rain (August -October) with a dry spell in August and five months of dry season. A part of the dry season is characterized by a cool dry northeastern wind. The air temperature varies from 22 0 C to 32 0 C while the relative humidity varies from 51% to 87%. The sunshine hours vary from 2.69 to 7.86 hours per day. The dominant soil is acid sandy loam in the ultisol group (FDALR, 1985) . The soil was a sand clay (52% sand, 42% clay and 6% silt) with a pH of 5.8, an organic matter content of 1.3% and bases
Close the site for setting up of the experiment was planted Dioscorea alata, Manihot esculenta Crantz and Telfaira occidentalis to ensure high presence of viral, fungal and anthracnose diseases.
One hundred and fifty (150) seedlings from the cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka were established in three plots. Each plot was made up of a population of 50 yam seedlings with planting distant of 30cm between plants and 100cm between rows in a plot size of 5m by 10m. This gave a plant population of 50 plants per plot and by 3 blocks which gave a total of 150 yam seedlings. N.P.K Compound fertilizer was applied to the soil two weeks after seedlings were transplanted to the field.
Eight weeks after planting and every eight weeks of the plant growth in the field, all the 50 yam seedlings per plot and in the 3 blocks were evaluated to determine the severity of the field major diseases attacking yam plants in the field. During the growth stage, twenty diagonally selected yam plants were sampled and tagged in all the three blocks to determine the morphological parameters such as leading vine length, vine diameter, length of leaf, width of leaf, number of lateral vines and number of leaves. The leaves were measured each from base and at the middle in all the 20 yam plant seedlings and averaged to determine the mean. At time of harvest, the length and diameter of tuber in cm were measured in all the 20 yam seedlings in each plot and averaged by the three blocks to obtain the mean. Sampling of the tagged plants for morphological data collection;
For plant 1 = 1+10+1 3 For plant 2 = 2+9+2 3 for plant 3 = 13+18+13 3 for plant 4 = 14+17+14 3 For plant 20 = 10+1+10 3
Disease severity was evaluated in all the yam plants. The following parameters were used; Calculation of total functional leaves, number of leaves affected and yam plant affected. The disease severity index was obtained by using severity scoring scale of 1 to 5. Where 1= no symptom, 2 = symptom very mild, 3 = symptom moderate, 4 = symptom severe, 5 = symptom very severe. The percentage number of leaves affected per each scale/index was calculated as: The numbers of leaves in each grade of infection divide by the sum of the evaluated functional leaves on the plant in question.
Data Analysis
All data collected were subjected to analyses of variances using the Genstat 5.32 statistical packages. Significant means were separated using standard error of difference. The Multiple regression analysis
Evaluation of the Progenies from a Cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka for Evidence of Segregation for Morphological Attributes and Resistance to Major Field Diseases of White Yam (Dioscorea Rotundata Poir)
was used to predict the contribution of the morphological traits to the yield of the seedlings based on their morphological traits performance. Y= a + bX 1 + bX 2 + bX 3 + bX 4 +bX 5 +bX 6 + ...bXn
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The morphological plant characteristics of the tested yam plant progenies of the cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka is presented on Note: Smooth=1, Rough either thorny or hairy = 2.
rogenies Morphological Attributes
The morphological attributes of the progenies such as leading vine length, Vine diameter, length of lateral vine, Leaf length, Leaf width, Tuber weight, Tuber length, Tuber diameter and Tuber surface texture differed significantly (P<0.01) among the tested progenies as discussed below.
Length of Leading Vines
The high significant (P<0.01) variation in the length of leading vines indicated that leading vine lengths varied from 1.0 to 2.3m with mean of 1.59m. The variation in the leading vine lengths under the same environment was an evidence of genetic variability exhibited by the progenies derived from the cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka. The range in the leading vine length suggested that some of the yam plants would be genetically short an indication of bushy type of yam plant, medium and while some of the yam plants would be very tall requiring stakes to support the leading vines to perform their genetic trait of elongation. This showed that in developing this type of yam varieties, supporting the yam plant with stakes would be included in the cropping package for the yam cultivation.
Vine Diameter
This measures the thickness of the vine. Vine diameter variability was observed among the progenies tested. The high significant (P<0.01) differences in the vine diameter ranged from 0.02 to as thick as .05mm with mean of 0.13mm. This was an indication of genetic variability among the tested progenies from the cross. This evidence could be used in differentiating the yam varieties from each other. Some of the yam plants would have thin vines which imply that if such yam plant succeeded to be selected for yam cultivation, most of them would be prone to damages through cutting and breakage during farming operations like weed control or fertilizer applications. Also, the tiny vine diameter may affect the amount of photosynthate that goes down to the sink/tuber and this would lead to low tuber yield. However, thick vine diameter gives the yam plant strong vigour, an indication that the yam plant would yield highly.
Number of Lateral Vines
The variability in the number of lateral vines produced by the hybrid progenies was significantly high (P<0.01). Number of lateral vines ranged from 6.2 to as high as 35.0 per plant. This showed that some yam plant would genetically have few lateral vines while others would produce profuse lateral vines. Number of lateral vines could be used as traits for distinguishing yam plants. Lateral vines assist the yam plant to evenly spread out the leaves for more photosynthesis which invariably lead to high tuber yield. However, profuse lateral vines keeps the farmer always training, trailing and tendering the vines to climb on stake materials. Also, yam plants with profuse lateral vines tend to cling on other plants intercropped with the yam plant and reduce free movement inside the farm especially during farm inspections and other farm operations. Little or no lateral vines make the yam plant compact and less labour is required for tendering the vines on stakes in addition of easing free movement of operations in the yam farm.
Leaf Length
There were high significant (P<0.01) variation in the length of leaves as observed among the leaves produced by the yam plant progenies. The leaf lengths varied from 4.5 to 8.2cm with mean of 5.95cm. This variation indicated that some yam plants would have leaves which are long and some with leaves which are short. This indicated evidence of genetic variability in leaves of the progenies which could be used to individualize the yam plants.
Leaf Width
The leaves of the yam progenies varied from 3.0 to 5.1cm with mean of 3.9cm. This variation was significantly high (P<0.01) and could be used as evidence of genetic variability which could be used for distinguishing one variety from another. Large leaf width contributes to the plant's leaf area which is a large surface area for photosynthesis.
Number of Leaves
Number of leaves per plant varied significantly (P<0.01) among the yam plant progenies. Number of leaves ranged from 200.5 to as many as 368.6 with mean of 256.1 leaves. This indicated evidence of genetic variation which could be used in yam plants distinction. Large number of leaves is an indication of high photosynthetic efficiency which lead to high tuber yield. Yam plants with high number of leaves always yield highly. High number of leaves is also an indicator of high vigour. Yam plant with high number of leaves use such genetic trait in smoldering weeds in any "weed crop organization".
Tuber Weight Per Plant
High significant (P<0.01) variation exist in the tuber weight exhibited by the progenies of the yam plant. The tuber weight per plant varied from 10.8g to as high as 35.2g with mean of 23.4g. This was evidence of genetic variation among the yam plants developed from the same parents. Tuber weight could be used in distinguishing yam genotypes that are high or low yielding and it is an index for selection of genotypes for further evaluation.
Tuber Length Per Plant
The progenies produced high significant (P<0.01) variation in tuber length. The least tuber length was 3.0cm and the longest was 5.0cm with mean of 4.0cm. This variation in tuber length was evidence of genetic variation developed from yam plants from the same parents. Tubers with short length contribute to ease of harvest in yam cultivation.
Tuber Diameter
The diameter of the tubers from the yam plants ranged from 2.1 to as wide as 3.4 cm with mean of 2.87cm. This indicated that high significant (P<0.01) variation in the width of the tubers could be used to distinguished the yam plants. Yam progenies with wide tuber is an evidence of high photosynthetic efficiency for high tuber yield.
Tuber Surface Texture
There were significant (P<0.01) variations in tuber surface texture. The surface texture of most of yam tubers produced by the progenies were smooth, hairy and thorny which was an evidence of genetic variation which could be used to distinguished the yam progenies.
Contribution of Morphological Traits to Tuber Yield of the Progenies
The variability in the morphological traits of the yam progenies contributed positively or negatively to tuber yield of the yam plant progenies. The traits that contributed to tuber yield of the progenies are presented in Table 2 . The leading vine length associated negatively with tuber weights of the progenies. This means that the shorter the leading vine length, the higher the yield. This could implied that the photosynthate produced by the leaves were not utilized for growth only, but were stored in the tuber for future use. For each tuber yield by the progenies, the formula predicted that the vine diameter contributed a significant (P<0.05) amount of 55342.4 for that first yield. The number of lateral vines produced by the progenies in the first year contributed additional high significant (P<0.01) amount of 912.67 to the tuber yield of the progenies.
Each tuber yield increase made by the progenies for the first year is predicted that leaf length and leaf width contributed what worth additional significant (P<0.05) amounts of 74497.05 and 2345.56 respectively. Number of leaves produced by the progenies was predicted to contribute significantly (P<0.01) the amount that worth 1468.02 to the tuber yield of the progenies that very first year. The prediction made by the formula indicated that tuber length and tuber diameter made significant contributions worth of 6285.09 and 2126.67 respectively.
The effect of the nine traits of the progenies measured as observed from the equation indicated that the coefficients of the optimal linear formula for predicting the tuber yield of the progenies that first year will make approximately: Y = 157821. This showed that for yield increase of the progenies, all agronomical packages to allow the traits fully express their genetic potential must be put in place. Such packages include weeding regime, right type and amount of fertilizers, staking, insect pests' control, planting at the right time, planting spacing and others.
Biotic Stresses
The response of the foliage of the yam progenies and the yam plant progenies to biotic stresses are presented in Table 3 . 
Table3. Response of the foliage of the yam progenies and the progeny yam plants to biotic stresses

Virus Diseases
The result of the response of the foliage of the yam progenies and the yam plant progenies evaluated indicated that virus diseases severely (Score 4) attacked five out of the 150 yam progenies visually evaluated. Out of 1342 functional leaves produced by the five yam progenies, 1284 leaves represented by 95.7% were severely affected. This represented 3.3% of the number of yam progenies attacked by virus diseases. This showed that genetically some of the yam progenies would be susceptible to viral infection and should not be selected for further evaluation ( Table 3 ). (Table 3) 
Anthracnose Disease
All the 150 yam progenies evaluated had the visual score of clean leaves (Score 1) which indicated that the progenies were not affected by anthracnose disease. This was observed on the 33901 functional leaves produced by the 150 yam progenies, none showed evidence of anthracnose infection. This indicated that the progenies evaluated were anthracnose resistant in the field. Number of leaves and percent number of progenies affected were zero and zero percentage respectively (Table 3) .
Leaf Spot Disease
Leafspot disease moderately (Score 3) affected three yam progenies out of the 150 yam progenies evaluated. The fungal leafspot infection attacked 802 leaves out of the 33901 functional leaves produced by the yam progenies. The moderate (Score 3) infection was evidence of susceptibility of the three yam plant progenies to leafspot disease. This accounted for 2.4% of the functional leaves affected and 2.0% of the number of plant evaluated. The removal of these plants could be the best option for early control of this disease.
DISCUSSION
The variability in the morphological attributes as exhibited by the hybrid yam progenies from the cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka is evidence of genetic variability that resulted in gene shuffling. This is because cross breeding two heterozygous genotypes lead to the development of segregation for many traits as a result of large number of heterozygous genes (Jawarha, 2006) . Genetic variability studies are important in the selection of hybrid progenies for further evaluation. This is because crop improvement importance depends upon the magnitude of genetic variability in the population (Binks and Gowen 1997) . According to Laurie et al, (1999) , yield in any crop is most important especially to the farmers. However, the genetic variability in the yield of crops is contributed by plants' characters and environments. This confirmed the observation of Agbo and Obi (2005) who in their work on rice reported that genetic variability existed in the yield and agronomic characters of the rice breeding lines evaluated. Yield of crops can be related to many traits since only few traits can be improved at a time during a breeding cycle, it becomes necessary to select few traits among those that have impact on yield. They also have a range of other important traits which allow growers and users to choose the variety that best suits their specific needs or preferences, such as short leading vine length, long leading vine length (1.0 to 2.3m), small vine diameter, wide vine diameter (0.02 to 0.06mm), few lateral vine, profuse lateral vine 6.2 to 35.4 lateral vines), short Leaf length and long leaf length 4.5 to 8.2cm), wide Leaf width, small leaf width (3.0 to 5.1cm), Tuber weight 1.5 to 35.2g), short tuber length and long tuber length 3.0 to 4.8cm) , Tuber diameter (2.1 to 3.4mm), Tuber surface texture 1 = smooth, 2 = rough) and other morphological characteristics (Table  1) . Further evaluation and release of these varieties will give farmers a wider range of superior varieties to choose from and will improve their farming systems, food security and income generation. The long leading vine length 1.0 to 2.3m and above requires staking to support the weight of the vines and to expose the leaves for maximum sunlight absorption which will lead to high yield which is the major objective of the farmer. The stakes will also support the lateral vines to spread out the leaves thereby increasing the surface leave area of the yam plant. In areas with very limited staking materials such as savanna regions, short leading vine lengths are ideal for planting since the vines and leaves would be resting on the raised mounds used for planting the yam. The short tuber lengths are ideal yam plants in stony and hard soil areas where the tubers are not required to penetrate the hard soil. This would make it easier to harvest the crop. The smooth tuber surface texture increases the market value for the tuber. It also increases the ease of processing for food. The thorny tubers act as protection in areas with foraging animals Onwueme and Sinha, 1999) . This variability in the yam plant could be selected for adaptation in various areas and in various farming systems.
The remarkable differences observed among the yam progenies used in this study for the various tuber morphological characters that were measured indicated that segregation took place during hybridization due to gene shuffling (Jawahar, 2006) . In a breeding programme aimed at developing yam varieties with morphological variations, these progenies would be excellent to be used as parents that would be included in the crossing block to further transfer their valuable traits for improvement of the yam crop. Among the segregating generations, following such hybridization, there is high probability of selecting progenies that carry the desired traits. The developed progenies in this study have a range of important traits which would allow growers and users to choose the variety that best suits their needs or preferences. Such traits include smooth surface skin texture that appeals to the eyes and increase the marketing value and income generation for the farmers who are the end users.
Yam genotypes for inclusion into the germplasm should be selected from progenies recently developed from the botanical seeds than from the landraces which their flowering intensity decreases as the years go by. The current study also showed that the variability that exists among the traits considered contributed significantly to tuber yield. Each tuber yield increase made by the progenies for the first year is predicted based on the significant (P<0.01) morphological traits contributions (Table 2 ). These traits should be enhanced with improved agronomic packages to fully express their genetic potential since poor environment puts a ceiling on the expression of genetic variation of a trait (Nwankwo, 2015) .
The differential responses of the foliage of the hybrid yam progenies to biotic stress indicated that there were genetic segregation responsible for the variation (Table 3) . Some of the progenies were susceptible, tolerant and resistant to the field diseases attacking yam crop in the field. 
CONCLUSION
The study indicated evidence of genetic segregation among the progenies from the same parents. Further evaluation of these progenies would lead to the development and selection of genotypes that are superior in one or more characters to the existing ones. The yield of any crop today is not the best yield. There is the need to continue to cross breed crops to genetically enhance and to select what seems the best variant. There is also the need for the breeders and growers to be on the lookout for any variation which might have potential benefits (Daniells and Smith, 1993) . Growers need to exploit variations for the benefits they may bring. As to whether the progenies will be superior cultivars, the answer will depend on local environmental circumstances and crop management practices. The segregating progenies that resulted from the cross between Obiaoturugo and Adaka that were screened under natural conditions for resistance to multiple diseases indicated that segregating progenies developed genetic variability in their response to disease reactions. These progenies will be further evaluated for yield and other agronomic characteristics. Daniells (2000) has pointed out that there is no perfect variety, that each has its own set of advantages and disadvantages. Yam growers must find out what is best for them.
